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FROM EUROPE.

Se Fighting of Importance Since Haturdny.
Takis, Aug. 10. The Journal OJicM says:

No important action has taken place at the
front since Saturday. Marshal Bazaine made

uome reconnoissancea with cavalry which have

elicited information of the position of the
enemy- - In one of these movements a squad-

ron of hussars encountered a detachment of

Prussian Uhlans and drove them back, killing

one officer and wounding another.
The Bank of France

has increased the rate of discount to six per
cent.

The ."Hinlsterlal CrlMs.

London, Aug. 1012 M. Nes has just
leen received here that the vote of want of

confidence in the Ministry was adopted by the
Corps Legislatif last night, and the sitting
suspended. It is reported that Cousin
Montauban, Count of Talikao, has been

called to form a new Ministry. (The same

news was received last night in detail in New

York by direct Paris telegrams to the Asso-

ciated Tress. Reporter.)
New Division Commander.

General Dumpnt will take command of a
division of the French Army.

A Keglment Demolished.
Of the 77th Regiment of the Line engaged

at fcaarbruck, only eighty men and four off-

icers reported after the fight.
An Apocryphal Account.

A Berlin correspondent of the Tdajraph
Bends that paper a long, doubtless apocryphal,

and very silly account of an interview with
Bismarck.

The Reported Naval Battles.
Berlin, Aug. 10. All rumors of naval bat-

tles heretofore circulated are false.
Care of the Wounded.;

The Opera House in this city has been
given up to the ladies' sewing societies for
hoppital purposes, and the building is now
nearly filled with wounded.

The Prnsslnn War Loan.
The bankers decline the Prussian war Joan,

but the people subscribe for it freely.
The iUltratUeur.

Prussian officers and soldiers think slightly
of the effectiveness of the mitrailleur, but
believe the Chassepot is a better weapon than
the needle-gu- n.

Communication Faulty Between France andUnalaud,
London, Aug. 107 A. M. Nothing has

been received here from France by post or
telegraph since 330 P. M. yesterday.

Thin Morning' Quotations.
London, Aug. 10 A. M. Consols for

money, 90 ; lor account, 80". American securities
ttteady. United States lSa'iu, 66; 1865s, oid,v; 1B678, m; hy.. Stocks steady. Erie, IS;
Illinois Central, 105; Great Western, '20.

Liverpool, Aug. 1011-3- A. M Cotton firm;
middling uplands, 8,d. ; middling Orleans, Sj.d.
Estimated sales 13,000 bales. California Wheat,
lis. Id.; red Western, 9a. 6d. ; red winter, 10s. 6d.
4108. 6d. Flour, 26s. Od. Corn, 82s. 3d. for Euro-
pean. Teas, libs.

London, Aug. 10 11-3- 0 A. M Spirits of Turpen-
tine easier at aos. id . 3os. 9d.

ANTWEKP,Ang. 10. l'etroleum opened quiet at 4?

Hamburg, Aug. 9. Petroleum closed firm.
Bremen, Aug. . 1'etroleum closed at A thalers,

8 groats.
This Afternoon's Quotations.

London, Aug. 10 P. M Consols for money,
90 M for account, 90ft. U. 8. es steady
at kthi lor the issue of lStVi. Stocks lirmer and

h.gher. Erie, 16)$; Illinois Central, ios.
Liverpool, Aug. 101-3- P. M. Cotton buoyant ;

middling uplands, 8 39; yd.; middling Orleans,
49d Lard, Via. Bacon, bss. lor Cumberland cut

FROM THE PACIFIC COAST.

The (jrala Trade. '
San Francisco, Aug. 9 The docks of the

Central Pacific and California and Oregon Rail-
roads at Oakland are ready to receive the
largest chips In the grain trade. Both roads
carry grain alongside of ships.

The Fishing Fleet.
The first vessel of the regular fishing fleet has

arrived from the north, with Sl,000 codfish.

FROM NE1V ENGLAND.
J Ire la the Wood.

Worcester., Mass., Aug. 10. News has been
received here that an extensive fire li raging in
the woods In Princeton.

Baltimore Prod ace market.
Baltimore, Aug. 10 cotton dull and nominal.

Flour quiet and steady. Wheat unchanged. Corn
white, tiTMl-1- ; yellow, liutxi 10. Oats. 4S4-wc- .

M ess Pork Arm at 31. Bacon firm; rib sides, 1 ;

clear CO., lbX,o.; boulders, ISIjo. ; Udia, I'Muic Lard quiet at nalbo. Whisky dull at
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FROM WASHING TOX. .

The North Atlantic fleet.
BpeeitU Despatch to The Bvtntng Telegraph,

Washinoton, Aug. 10. Secretary Robeson
yesterday issued the final orders directing Rear-Admir- al

8. P. Lee to proceed to Hampton Roads
and relieve Rear-Admir- al Poor ot the command
of the North Atlantic Fleet. Admiral Poor, on
being relieved, Is to proceed to his home and
consider himself under waiting orders.

The marine Unnrd.
Lieutenant C. P. Porter, United States Marino

Corps, will leave Washington on the 7 25 A. M.

train cm the 13th, in charge of the marine guard
for the Brooklyn, at the Philadelphia yard. The
guard consists c two sergeants, two corporals,
two musicians, and thirty privates.

The Alaska, Heal Fisheries.
Yesterday the Acting Secretary of the Trea-

sury Issued an order regulating the fur seal
trade for the present year. The Alaska Com-
mercial Company having the contract will only
he allowed to kill fifty thousand seals the
present season, that is, during the months of
September and October. Of this number 37, VX)

are limited to the Wand of St. Paul and l i,5U0
to the island of St. George.

Placed en the Retired I.tt.
By direction of th. Picsident, the name of

Captain Malbnrie F. Watson has been placed on
tho list of retired officers of that class in which
the disability resulted from long and faithful
service.

Change In the .Engineer Corp.
Upon the recommendation of the Cnief Engi-

neer the following changes in the stations and
duties of officers of the corps ot engineers has
been made: First Lieutenant James B. Burin is
relieved from duty under the orders of Lieuten-

ant-Colonel Charles E. Blunt, and will pro-
ceed to Boston, and report for duty to Colonel
Henry W. Benham. Plrst Lieutenant Thomas
Turtle, upon the completion of his present
duties, will also report to Colonel Benham at
Boston. Second Lieutenant John O. S. Knight,
relieved from duty with the battalion ofJcDgi-neer- s,

and ordered to report to Major Henry
L. Abbott for duty on permanent seacoast de-

fenses, with station at Fort Schuyler. First
Lieutenant Charles E. L. B. Davis will proceed
to Willett Point, New York Harbor and report
to Major Abbott for doty with the battalion of
engineers.

Nil Order.
At his own request Capt. Francis II. Boss, un-

aligned, bus been relieved from duty at Fort
Whipple, Va., and will proceed home and await
orders.

Major J. P. Miirtin, Assistant Adjutant-Gener- al

on duty at the War Department, has been
ordered to Louisville, for the purpose of giving
evidence in the claims of Mrs. Ward, for dam-
ages alleged to have been done her residence
while occupied as headquarters of the Depart-
ment of the Cumberland.

War Mew at the Capital.
Despatch to tha Associated Pre.

Washington, Aug. 10. Neither tho French
nor North German Legation is in the regular
receipt of telegrams relative to the war, and
therefore they depend on "Associated Press"
despatches, which are eagerly sought. Both
legations, however, from time to time receive
telegrams from their respective Governments
affecting ofliclal relations with our own, which
are of sneh a character as to confine their con-
tents to the parlic immediately concerned.

The Ijinoaster,"
flagship of Bear-Admir- al Lanman, was at
Montevideo June 25. and expected to leave in a
few days lor Rio de Janeiro.

The Portsmouth, Commander Semmes, was
also at Montevideo.

The Ossipee, flagship of Commodore Taylor,
North Pacific squadron, is about to leave San
Francisco for a cruise in the Gulf of California.

FROM THE WEST.
The Kansas Pnnltic Railroad.

Denver, Aug. 9. Three and a half rolle9 of
track were laid to-d-ay on the Kansas Pacific
Railroad. Only twenty-thre- e and a quarter
miles of track remain to be laid.

AM lor the Frutmlan.
The sum of over one thousand dollars was

raised in this city yesterday to aid Prussian
widows and orphans.

Concert Paloona Auppressed.
The city authorities have suppressed all tho

concert saloons and dance halls.
The Recent Indian murder.

The Aietea this morning publishes an ofliclal
summary of the testimony collected by Governor
McCook in regard to the recent murders of set-

tlers in the district known as "North Park."
The evidence furnishes a complete vindication
of the Ute Indians, and fastens the murders
upon bands of hostile Cheyennes aud Arra-pahoe- s.

Ciovemor McCook .

will leave here for a visit' to tho
White River agency, and a trip through North
and Middle Parks. He will be escorted by a
troop of cavalry.

The Political Campaign
has opened. The Democrats will hold a Meet-
ing in the First ward to-nig- and the Repub-
licans will meet afternoon, in Denver.

New York Htorii and money market.
New York, Ang. to. stocks very strong. Money

34 per cent. Gold, 11 t "t. 1802, coupon, ll'ii,' ;
do. 1S64, do., Ill', ; do. Ib65, do., Ill ; do. 1865, new,
109; do. lWT, 109;,i? do. 1SC8, 110; 8, 10J '.
Virginia sixes, new, 60 ; Missouri sixes, W)y ;

6l; Cumberland preferred, 30; New York
Central and lludson Hiver, 95 ; Erie, 23; Read-
ing, 98 w ; Adams Express, 6$ ; Michigan Central,
119 ; Michigan Southern, 3)i; Illinois Central, 132X;
Cleveland and Pittsburg, loiv ; Chicago and Ivook
Isiand, 113M ; Pittsburg and Fort Wayne, 93 ; West-
ern colon Telegraph, 34.

CITY I!f T I3L. I 1 ii 13 N C IJ.
Death of an Estimable Ar Venerable

Citizen. John Roset, Esq., died yesterday at
West Philadelphia, in the (seventy-sixt- h year of
his age. In his active days Mr. Koset was a
prominent merchant. J Us father, Jacob Roset,
having attracted the notice of the Emperor
Joseph II, of Austria, was educated at the Iui- -
Eeriid Military Academy at PresUnrg, Hungary;

a devoted admirer of the character of
WashiDgtou.he came to the United Statesin Kyj
expressly to see him, Washington being then in
Philadelphia ab President. From that time he
made this city his home. 8ubseiuentlv he
engaged in business here, associating with him
at a later day his son Mr. John Kosot, just de-
ceased, who was born in Philadelphia about the
year 1794. Mr. John Roset possessed in an emi-
nent degree the qualities that make up the
character of the true Christian gentlemaa; he
was ruled by a ttrlct sense of honor hi bis own
eonduct, nnd yet bad a broad charity for the
failings of other?; he was firm and resolute in
doing what is right, and yet gentle and courte-
ous in all his intercourse in business and social
life.

Mr. Roeet's daughters married several of our
most prominent citizens, among whom are A. J.
Drexel, Dr. J. L. Ludlow, aud John A. BrodheaJ,
and the mourners have the sympathy of the
entire community In their bereavement.

SCICJDE OF A PlIILADSLJ'UUN IN NEW YORK.
Alexander Barbat, aged 4b years, of tills city,

yesterday entered the li mor store of T bonus
Roach, No. 00 Eighth avenue, New York, and
procured a glass of Honor. l,'not'erved by the
bartender he afterwards swallowed a quantity of

j l&udauun aud died in a short time,

A CoMBiNATON.--- A project was let agoing
Fome time ago looking to the union of the Old
and the JnngerMivnnerchor singing societies,
bince then a number of meetings have been held
and all the necessary preliminaries arranged.
Nothing now remakis but the adoption of a
name, for which purpose both of the organiza-
tions meet in their respective halls to-nig-

Should the union be completed the new society
will be one of the strongest in the country, the
old Manncrchor numbering 50 singers and 450
contributing members, whilst the Junger con-
sists of 75 singers and 700 contributing members.
The Intention is to build a magnificent hall in a
central portion of the city, so as to suit all
parties.

Germantown Matters. The Improvements
at the city reservoir, sitnftted on Allen's lane,
Mt. Airy, still continue, and, under the manage-
ment of Supervifor Morrill, are rapidly ap-
proaching completion. A number of workmen
are still actively engaged, and in the course of a
few weeks the works will again be in successful
operation. The macadamizing of Gfecn street
will bo finished about the first of September.
The Young America Cricket Club have arranged
for all their matches abroad during next month,
when their annual tour takes place. The bridge
across the Wingohocking at Mill street Is very
dilapidated and out of repair. Tho bridge was
built in 1814, and looks as though It might have
been entirely neglected since that time.

Heavt RonnERr. A depraved young scamp
named Thomas Holden, aged but 10 years, yes-
terday entered the yard ot a dwelling at Eleventh
and Wharton streets, and stole from off the
clothes-lin- e a newly washed shirt, with which
he proceeded to a pawnbroker's office and se-

cured fifteen cents thereon. Thomas was sub-
sequently arrested and Alderman Bonsall sent
him to pvison.

Marine. The Delaware Harbor police force
yesterday found at Port Richmond a yawl 14
feet In length, painted red on tho inside and
white on the out. Cn the stern is the word
"Figuen"and the figure 3. The owner can obtain
the property by calling at Front and Noble
streets.

Tub Fiftti Congressional District. The
election of Republican Congressional delegates
in the Bucks county portion of the Fifth district
will take place on Saturday next, and the nomi-
nating convention will meet on the Monday fol-
lowing at Doylestown.

DEATII OF A FlIILADELPtllAN IN NEW YORK.
Annie Davidson, a Pniladelphian, died from

the effects of heat yesterday, in the Sunstroke
Hospital, at the City Hall, New York.

Another Death at the Lazaretto. Dr.
Thompson, the quarantine physician at the
La.aretto, died this morning shortly after 9
o'clock. This makes the fourteenth victim of
yellow fever since the arrival of the Home.

LEGAL mTSLLIGErJCE.
But Utile to Po.

Court of Quarter Sessions Judge Faxson,
There were but two or three trifling cases

before the court this morning, and but one con-
viction, that of a deaf mute for entering an
ollice with intent to steal.

The court will adjourn for the
term, but the grand jury will not be discharged,
so that in case of an emergency requiring their
action they can do reaany caned together.

finance: anwcojdiekije.
Evening Teliqraph Office,)
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The money market to-da- y is less active, owing
to the unfavorable weather, but there is a fair
demand lor brokers loans, which continue in
much favor both at the banks and elsewhere.
Most lenders avoid time loans, except for short
dates, whenever they can procure employment
for their funds on good collaterals. The result
is more favorable terms for speculative pur-
poses than business men of the highest credit
can obtain.

We quote call loans at 5fS6 per cent, and first-cla- ss

business acceptances at 0(S;8 per cent, for
short dates.

Gold continues active and weak, with sales
opening at 118 and selling down to H7, the
movement up to noon being steadily downward.

Governments are dull and rather unsettled.
The new bonds are weak, but the old Issues con-
tinue steady.

Local stocks are active and stronger. State
and city loans quiet; sales of the new sixes at
101. Lehigh gold loan brought 88.

Reading Railroad attracted buyers. Sales at
48.31 48. Pennsylvania sold up to 58; Cam-
den and Amboy to 115; Oil Creek to 44 b. o.;
Lehigh Valley to 58; Catawissa preferred to37,
Philadelphia and Erie to 27. In Canal shares
the chief activity was in Lehigh, which sold as
offered at 34(o, aa advance, with 34 b. o.
hid at the close.

The balance of the list was firm but quiet.
Conmerclal Bank sold at GO.

The Sunbury and Lewlstown Railroad bonds
advertised in our columns to-da- y are a first-cla- ss

security, and should arrest the attention of capi-
talists. They are tha .first . and only mortgage
bonds issued by the company, and the comple-
tion of the road at an earlv day is fully assured.
They bear seven per cent, interest, clear
of all taxes, principal and interest pay-
able in gold, and the thickly settled
and thrifty country through which the
road passes, and the exhaustless beds of valu-
able iron ores on the lint., will make a very
large and profitable local traffic; and the fact
that it must be the line for the transportation of
all the anthracite coal that goes West, and all
the bituminous coal that goes East, must make
the resources of the company more than ample
not only to meet the interest on
thw bonds, but also to pay divi-
dends on the stock. The high price of
Government bonds and the low rate of interest
they are likely to bear will naturally make
capitalists seek first-cla- ss home securities for
their surplus means, aud we feel fully war-
ranted in commending the Sunbury and Lewis-tow- n

securities to the confidence of the public.
It is understood that the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will operate the road as soon as it is
completed, and good management can therefore
be safely looked for.

PHILADELPHIA BTOOK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven & Bro., No. 40 S. Third street.

JJlllST cuahu,
I1B00 City 6s, New. 101',' 100 sb Read R....C. 48-3-

fiow Pa 4 N Y C7s 600 do.85wn.fci. 4S
lots... 92 4"0 do. is. 4S;

5000 Union t'l bs.. 1)4 loo do . ..bio. 4SiiioooLeh Gold L... 68?; lou do. . .s&wn. 48
8sn Bk or N Am. 225 loo do. ....U10. 48;
SshCamA AmH.115 200 do is,

'if sh Com'l Bk.ls. 60 200 do Is.
luOshPeunali t3 loo do. 48
800 do Is. 100 do..s5&ln 48 V
loo do., ss&ln. 58 S 200 do .is 48

63 . do 18. 68. 200 do... Is. 06 48 V
lOlhLeh V R f1. loo sh Cata Prf.oeo 8T4
21 do Is. 68 100 do 87
14 eh OCA AK.c. 44 100 sh Ph A E R.D30 sn

100 do D60. 44 Ji lOOshLehNav 84tf
JatCooib &C0. quote Government securities as

follows: TJ. ii. 6S Of 181, 1143,':114, ; 08 Of 180'i,

ll.iill2i do. 1864, 11H,-(4111;,-'; do. Nov. 18S5,
im;lll? ; do. da, July, lojno; do. da, 1807
iost(nov; do. 1868, io;,ncit'; io-40- s, loixt
107jil;PaclJic8,llle(slini'. Gold, H7?i.

Mksbhs. Da Iiavkn;& Brotubr, No. 40 8. Third
Street, Philadelphia, report the following quotation:

U. 8. 6s Ot 1861, 114?i(U4 ; do. ISti'i, lli'.Wl'' ;
do. 1864, infill ; do. 1808, lll'.Cllli ; do. 18SS,
new, lo9)(iotJi ; do. 1867, do. I09?ino; da 188,
da 109,'illW, ; 107,107.'i. U. 8. 80 Year
6 per cent. Currency, 111 H(H nu Com p. Int.
Notes, 19; Gold, UTKOiHTKs Silver, 114114;
Union Pacific Railroad 1st More lionda, 8ao 8U0 ;

Central PaclUc Railroad, 845800j Union Pdoiilo
Land Grant Honds, 760(S,7S0.

MK8SKS. William Paintkh Co., No. 86 8. Third
street, report the following quotations: U. 8. 6s of
1881,114 .'J (AlHf'j ; Of 186i, MXtgHiV; do. 18(54,

lUUttinWt do. 1S06, lim.-($li1tt-
; July, 1866

109tiMlu9'i;do., July, 1867, I0944l09,'i ; do. July!
1868, U0jiU0,' ; ta0-40- , 107i(jJ10l ; Gold, 111 K

Nahk fcLADNKK. Brokara. reDort thla morninor
Gold quotations as follows :
10- -00 L m .118 .12 04 P.M. 11T
1037 " .117V 1'2-l- " 117;;
117 in.:i8-i- " inw
11- -38 " .UTtt'lim ....117'

WEDDING AND ENGAGENfENT RINGS
V ef oiid ISkvU fins nli ljnLITY WAH

KAN 1 EU, A lull unortment of iism Jwj on hand.
ARK BKOiUKK, kUken,

taSwfiu: SCUiUjJJIU'X'aUMt.Uluiituaiak.

Philadelphia Trade lleporft.
Wkdkksdav, Ang. 10. Hart In the absence of

sales we quote No. 1 Quercitron at 30 per ton.
Seeds Cloverseed is dull, and sells In a small

way from second hands at Timothy ig
steady, with sales at Flaxseed is in demand
by the crushers at I2-2-

The Flour market continues dull, but holders are
Aim In their views. There is some demand for ship-
ments, aDd 1000 barrels "City Mills,-- ' mixed brands,
sold on prlvaie terms: about loo barrels were taken
by the local trade, Including saperOne at tf5 BO,5-7S- ;

extras at 6(S6-80- Northwestern extra family at
J6 i57-60- . the latter rate for choice Minnesota;
Pennsylvania do. do. at 17 irk&lin; nhlo da do. at
17 60i8; and fancy brands at Rye Flour
is held at 16-- 1 & 6 25.

The demand for Wheat continues limited, and
prices are weak. Sales of old Pennsylvania red at
il'M; new Indiana do. at Jl Glial 6i; and 400 bushels
new Ohio do. at Rye Is held at 1 10 for
Western and Pennsylvania; and tic' for new
Delaware. Corn is without improvement. Sales of
Pennsylvania yellow at 11-0- Western di. atfl-Oftj-

and Western mixed at 97c.fl for iow and
high mixed. Oats are steady at 69S,02o. for old
Pennsylvania, aud 61(3f3c. for new Delaware and
Western.

Whisky In lc. lower; 60 barrels Western Iron-boun- d

sold at 11-0-

N. Y. MONEY MAKKET YESTERDAY.

From th y. r. Beraht.
"The speculative Interest of the street, in

view of tho events now transpiring in Europe,
is very naturally more manifest in the Gold
Room than elsewhere; but to-da- y tho Stock Ex-
change was stirred from its long somnolency
and aroused Into something like activity by
rumors that the rival railway corporations have
concluded a treaty of peace anent the expected
movements of the crops this fall and in further-
ance of the corporate against the individual
interests of the public.

"Gold was the feature in tho beginning of and
throughout the day. In tho forenoon It was
weak, but comparatively steady. Toward mid-
day a quotation of 85 for our es in
London produced some uneasiness in view of
rumors that the French army had made a stub-
born stand, and of opinions that the war In
Europe would bo only the more bitter and pro-
tracted for the first reverse to the French
arms. The effect was an advance in gold to
118, the highest point of the day. Thence-
forward it grew weak, and as the foreign bank-
ers were bold and unhesitating sellers ou the
theory that the war was nearer an end with tho
repulse of Napoleon than if he had made a tri-
umphal crossing of the Rhine, the price yielded
to 117, whence, under reports that Napo-
leon was deud, his ailments, being aggra-
vated by the excitement of his defeat, having
proved suddenly fatal, it fell to 117.'., the de-
cline to that point being assisted by sales of
long gold, which was forced upon tho market
through tho obliteration of the speculators'
margins. Tho short .interest in the market
has been and is still very large. Hence the
price did not remain longer than a moment at
111J, but under purchases by the bears, ran up
to 118 and eventually to 1183-a- , when It was an-
nounced that a million gold had been cleared
through the Custom House for exportto-morro-

and that the late . steamer would
doubtless, increase this figure by a large per-centa- ge

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
For additional Marine M?u nee Inside Pages.

(Bu TelenravM
New York, Ang. 10. Arrived, steamship city of

lucrum, iiuui tciaijiua,
Steamships St. Laurent, from Brest, and China

from Liverpool. '

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA. ....AUGUST 10

BTATB OF THBRM0MBTKR AT THB EVENING TELEGRAPH
OFFICE.

7 A. M "9 1 11 A. M.... ... 81 1 2 P. M s5

CLEARED THIS MORNING.
StT Mars, Grumley, New York, W. M. Balrd & Co.
Steamer S. F. PhelpB, Brown, New York, do.
St'r Beverly, Pierce, New York, W. P. Clyde A Co.
Brig Nathaniel Stevens, Saunders, Boston, Lennox

& BurgeBS.'
Schr S. P. Hall, Chipman, Boston, do.
Schr Broadileltl, Crowell, Portland, John Rommel.

Jr.. A Bro.
Schr Zulette, Kenyon, Buckingham, Lynn, do.
Schr A. Trudell, Hess, Norwiun, do.
Schr A. Richards, Willey, Boston, do.
Hchr James W. Halg. Brower. Salisbnrv. do.
Tug Thomas Jefferson, Allen, Baltimore, with a tow

or barges, w. r. uyue ot jo.
Tog G. B. Hutchins, Davis, Havre-de-Orac- with a

tow of barges to W. P. Clyde & Co.

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
Steamship Hercules, Doughty, 60 hours from Bos-

ton, In ballast to J. S. Hilles.
Steamer A. C. Stlmers, Lenny, 24 hours from New

York, with mdse. to W. P. Clyde & Co.
Scnr Statesman, Cates, i9days from Schulse, .

S., with pilings lor South Street Bridge.
Schr Thomas Borden, Wrightington, 3 days from

Fall River, In ballast to Castner, Stlckney & Wel-
lington.

Schr W. P. Snow, Taylor, from James River, with
lumber to Collins & Co.

Schr M. E. Somers, Gandy, irom Boston, with ice
to Carpenter Ice Co.

Schr Kebecca, Church, from Nanticoke River,
with railroad ties to C. A. K. R. Co.

Schr Eugene Borden, Lukes, from Gardiner, Me.,
with ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co.

Scjir Reading RR. No. 41, Bartlett, from Port
Chester, Conn.

Schr John S. Lee, Vangilder, from New York.
Schr Brandywlne, Adams, from Providence.
Schr Pedro A. Grau, Lake, from Allyn's Point
Tug Hudson, Nicholson, from Baltimore, with a

tew of barges to W. P. Clyde & Co.
Tug Chesapeake, Merrihew, from Havre-do-Grac-

with a tow of bargeB to W. P. Clyde & Co.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Havke-ub-Grac- k, Aug. 10. The following boats

left this morning in tow :

Grape Shot, with oais to Hoffman & Kennedy.
Ganeral George Meade, with lumber to Norcross &.

Sheets.
o. H. Zelgler, with lumber to Taylor & Betts.
W. N. Carter, with lumber to Patterson fc tt.

J. R. F. Ryan, with lumber to R. Woolverton.

MEMORANDA.
Br. steamer Etna, Lock head, for Liverpool via

Eallfax, cleared at New York yesterday.
Bark Isaac It Davis, Haines, hence for London,

was at anchor below Bombay Hook, yesterday, P.
M reported by steamer Tcnawanda, fm Savannah.

Schr Albert O. Paige, Haley, for Philadelphia, cl'd
at New York yisterday.

Schrs M. M. Freeman, Ilawes, from Boston for
Philadelphia; Eurota, Macy, hence for Providence;
Surge, Warwick, from Trenton for New Haven ; and
Foam, Bowman, do. for Hartford, passed through
Hetl Gate yeaterday.

CROQUET.
IN GRfiAT VARIETYQROQUET

Hock Maple Croquet only 13-6-

Four quires of faper and four packs of Envelopes,
stamped, In a neat double box, only 1100; by mail,
11-1-

One quire of Paper and one pack of Envelopes,
Stamped, only 30 cents. J. L1NEKD,

Stationer and Card Engraver,
e 29wsm 9mSp No. 921 SPRING GAHDEM Htreet

n R o Q U E T.

GREAT REDUCTION I W PRICE.

A Full Size Set, 8 Balls, 8 Malleti,
etc., $3 00.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

R. HOSKINS & CO.,
no. C3 AUCII Htreet.

TVS Fu SHINO QOOQ8.

TflNE DRESS, IMPROVED SHOULDER-SEA- M

PATTERN 8IIIIIT8,
MADE BY R. EAYBE,

ONLY, aiwiaumsp

SS IV. SIXTH St.. bclQTT JLrcb.

THIRD EDITION
TO-DA- WASHINGTON NEWS.

Tho raymcnt of Pensions.

Death of a Famous Flathead.

The XVTcw Bankrupt Law.

First Cotton of tho Season.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Jonrnnllnllc Mutter.

Special DemxttAKUt The Kneninq Telegraph,
Washington, Ane. 10. It is understood that

agents aro In Washington making arrangements
for the establishment of a new national Demo-
cratic newsyaper, of which Harvey
is to be editor. Tho National Intelligencer is to
be in New York city.

Attorney-Gener- al Akerman
will deliver an address before the Southern
Republican Association some evening this week.

Pension Agents
throughout the country are now sending to
each pensioner carefully prepared vouehors, by
signing which according to directions and re-

turning to agents he can collect his own pen-
sion without needing the services of a claim
agent. Under this plan payment Is made by
check upon the United States Treasury.

The New Ranking L.uw.
Mr. Kidder, of Boston, to-da- y deposited

150,000 in bonds with the Treasurer of the
United States, as security for the first- - issue of
gold national bank notes. This is the first bank
to commence operations under the recent law.
Applications are expected from several San--

Francisco banks.
Despatch to the Associated Press.

Washington, Aug. 10.
Comminnloner Parker

returned to Washington this morning.
The Death ot Victor.

General Sully reports the death of Victor,
head chief of the confederated Flathead
nation, aged 8o years. This is a great loss to
the Flatheads. In former years he was one of
their greatest warriors, but many years ago he
joined the Catholic Church, and ever since has
been a devout Christain. General Sully sa3'8 he
don't know of any one among the Flatheads
who can take his placo, and have the sain in
fluence over the nation.

FROM TinTsb UTII.
First Cotton or the Hennon.

Montgomeht, Ala., Aug. 10. The first bale
of Alabama cotton of new crop, from tho plan'
tation of Jackson & Trimble, was sold at auction
this morning, and purchased by Albert Strass
burger at 35 cents per pound. It was stored
at the warehouse of Lehman Durr & Co.,
classed low middling, and weighed four hun
dred and ninety-fiv- e pounds. Mr. Strassburg
shipped it to his commission merchants, Lch
man Brothers, of New York. The express com
pany take it free.

New York Produce Market.
Nkw York, Aug. 10. Cotton quiet; sales of

200 bales of uplands at 19Va Flour dull and de-
clined 6ra;10c. ; sales 7600 barrels State at
Ohio at Western at ; Southern
at Wheat dull and declined li 2c. ; sales
of 116,000 bushels new spring at 8 --is; winter
red Western at Corn heavy; sales of
'20,000 bushels new mixed Western at 9'2fi;93,5tfe.
Oats heavy; State, 60(ai61c. ; Western, 62(6ac.; sales
or !i,uoo ousncis. jseei quiet ana uncnangcu. l'orK
steady ; new mess, Lard dull ; steam, lOirfj

104 c. ; Kettie, nso. wniMKy urra at i.

K APOLEOiVS "INCAPACITY.

I.eWuf Keinoved to Prevent Mutiny In the
French Army No OHiclal News of Prua.
Rlnn Movements Why MacMubon was le
irntea.
London, Tuesday, Aug. 9. Letters from

Metz speak in the most undisguised way of the
calamitous and labuious incapacity ot the Km-
yeror. Marshal Lcboeuf and all the military
dandies composing the military staff of the
army utterly lost the confidence of the army, and
tne cnange in toe command was an aosoiute ne-
cessity to prevent mutiny.

All this while, there is no official news what-
ever of the whereabouts of the Prussian army,
and, under the circumstances, "no news Is bad
news."

It is stated that General MacMahon wanted,
pome days before the battle, to fire the forests
in his front, through which the Germans camo
down unexpectedly upon the French, but the
Emperor declined to authorize the step.

Le Favre, editor of the Soir, who has just ar-
rived in Paris from Forbach, says he witnessed
the entire destruction of General Frossard's
corps, and claims to speak for 30,000 French
soldiers who were cut to pieces by the fault of
their leaders, and who lamented with their
latest cry that they fell uselessly. The universal
cry of the army, M. Favre says, Is give us gene-
rals that we can trust.

The tioir was hitherto a Government paper,
but it now attacks the Ministers for clinging to
power, and augmenting the garrison of Paris
when every soldier is wanted at the frontier. It
further says: "Every soldier now here Is an
insult to us. If you are incapable of saving your
country, the country must save Itself."

It was rumored in Paris to-da- y that the Em-
peror is expected at St. Cloud incognita.

rKUriSlAN COAST DEFENSES.

The Harbor Fortllicatlona A Prussian Iron
clad Passes the French Fleet Unseen HU
uinrrk on the Objects of the War.
London, Tuesday, Aug. 9. The special cor-

respondent of The Tribune at Berlin writes on
Saturday, Cth instant:

"The whole coast is in a state of perfect de-

fense. I nave witnessed excellent artillery prac-

tice. The iron-cla- d Arminius, which left
for the North Sea, in the teeth of
the French squadron, has reached port
without seeing or being seen by the French,
though she passed them while at Frederlcksha-ve- n.

The yacht Grille, the swiftest ship of the
Prussian navy, is out on the Baltic, with orders
to keep close to the French and watch their
movements. She Is in no danger of being
taught. A French corvette, near Bornholni,
attempted to cbaso her, but gave it up after half
an hour."

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Resorted by De Haven ft Bro., No. 40 8. Third street

BETWEEN BOAKDS.
1300 City 6s, N....101. lOOsn KeadR..b30. 4SJ,'
49 sh C a, Ara K. is. 115 100 do 85.49 1 tl

liOOsuLeh Nav..ls. 84 , 400 do 43 3--1

100 do.....b30. 84 100 dO.....bl0. 41K
100 do 0. 84 S lOOahPennaR.BlO. 68
100 do 34. 8oo do. ....bio. 6s;;
inn do. e. 84 vf' loo sh OCA AR.... 44

SfiUOJNU BUAKU.
14000 Pal m ....102wi 600na Read R... Is. 43-8-

tMOO O C 4 A R bdS 60 14 Sh O A A B.C. 44
1600 Leh s goldL.. 89 yl BOOBhPa A K....U. 8T

mt-- OFFICE OK THE DALZELL PKTROLEUM
COMPANY, No. 818f WALNUT Street

Room IT.
Philadblpbia, Ang. 9, 1870.

The Directors have this day declared a dividend of
FIVE PEK CENT,

(being ten cents per Bliare) ou the capital stock of
the Company, clear of bUte taxes, payable on and
alter the '2&tii IdhL

'ihe tiansler books will be dosed from Angust
ISO. to im, M.B. KklLY,

1 10 Ut Treasurer

JEWELRY ETO.

J. E. CALDWELL & CO.,

.ii:vvi:ixi:n8,

No. 002 CHESFJUT Street,
Bave largely increased tbefr itocK oi

DIAMONDS

DIAMOND JEWELRY,
EMERALDS, SAPPHIRES, PEARLS,

OPALS AND CAMEOS,

In Mountings of Exquisite Style, carefully prepared
by the most Skillful Workmen,

They also call particular attention to

NEW STYLES OF JEWELRY

IN ROMAN GOLD, GOLD AND ENAMEL,

TURQUOISE, BLACK ONll,

BYZANTINE MOSAICS, AND PARISIAN
ENAMELS. 8 5 fmwtfrp

No, 902 CHBSNUT Street.
CHINA, OLASSWARE, ETO.

KERR'S CHIffA HALL,

No. 1218 CHESNUT St.,

IMPORTERS OP

Paris Clocks,

Bronzes, and

English Pariau
Rich Paris Decorated

DINNER AND TEA SETS--
i

Rich Cut and Engraved

TABLE GLASSWARE.

Fancy Frencli and nglli
DEC011ATED CHAMBER SETS,

"With a large variety of other English, French, ana
German Goods, entirely.new, all of which being se-

lected by one of our Arm In Europe and Imported
Direct from the; manufacturers, we are .enabled to
and will sell them

RETAIL AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

Families going to housekeeping will And at thie
establishment the largest and most complete assort-
ment of CHINA AND GLASS In the country, from
the commonest goods for the kitchen to the finest;-Chin-

and Glass made.

J. K. KERR & BROTHERS,

No. 118 CHESNUT St.
8 9 inwt 89

DETWEEN TWELFTH AND THIRTEENTH.

DRY OOODS.

UHEJi STORE,

No. 820 ARCH STREET.'
AMD

No. 1128 CHESNUT Street

PLAIN LINENS FOR 8TJIT8.
FLAX COLORED LINENS, 25 cents.
FINE GREY LINJ1NS.
CHOCOLATE LINENS.
PRINTED LINEN CAMBRICS.
NEW PRINTED LINENS.
EMBROIDERED INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS,

at IVOo each, Including every letter of the alphabet.
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN LADIES' AND GENT

HANDKERCHIEFS. 8 21 mwf

R 8. R DILLON.
ROB. 823 AND 881 BOOTH STREET.

Lsdiea and MIsms Orsps, Gimp, Hlr PamaU nt
Straw Round and Pyramid HaU; Ribbons, Batins, Silk
Velvets and Velveteens, Crapes, Feathers, Flowers,,
Frames, Saab Ribbons, Ornaments, Monrninc atiUinerj
Orape Veils, etc 14

8EWINQ MACHINES.

r M 15

WHEELER & WILSON
BFWINC MACHINE,

For Sale on Easy Term$.

NO. 914 CHESNUT STREET.
niwai PHILADELPHIA.

CUTLERY, ETO.

KNIVES, Psarl and Stag handles' an(l
beautiful UnlHb; Rodgeis', and yade &
Butcher's Razors, and the celQlJrated Le-cou-

ltre

Razor; Ladles' Scissor, in eases,
of the finest quality ; Rodgers' Tatynj Cutlery, Carvers
and Forks, Razor Strops, Cork Screws, etc. Ear In-

struments, to assist the hearing, of the most ap-
proved louritrucuon, ax ,' I'. IADIRA'S,

No. 113 TENTH Stet, below CheBaut.


